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November 23, 1970 
Dr. Ira North 
Madison Church of Christ 
Madison, Tennessee 
Dear Ir ·a: 
Thank you so much for a great visit Sunday. 
Sue and I were encouraged more by that one 
days activities than anything els _e - in recent 
months . There ' is no Wff'j to tell you, Avon, 
and Dolly qow much you meant to us . Thank 
you for taking such a long time at lunch to 
visit with us and to give of yours~lve~ so 
freely and lovingly. 
Sue and I send ·the three of you our continuing 
prayers and .an even more personal prayer inter-
cession for what you are doing. I am more ex-
cited about the Madison congregation than I have 
ever been . It is obvious that you are allowing 
God to be . praised and His creatures to be served. 
Thank you so much for asking me to come. I 
realize the -possible embarassing position it 
could put you in. You-r willingness to invite me 
is just one more of many indications of your love 
and . courage. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
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